
Irrigated Land for Sale.
Hn scree. It miles from Prinevllle. on

TREES PROVE OF GREAT

BENEFIT TO PUBLIC ROADS
THI OLD COUNTRY CHURCH.

I have wornhlpod In oathtdrala that aro
(ll)llllO

And In tamplaa that are nodarn In thoirFarm and

Garden

Eye, Foot and

Pocket Pleasers.
The hoe yoo bny here sre attractive
to the eye the -- xternal appearance la
all right. They ar comfortable to tha
feet, fitting mug snd easy, and
making the loot feel as if a glove were
oo it. And they ar exceptionally
pleating to tboee with light Income, aa
they arc exceedingly durable and

g their ibape until worn oit.

fz tthePurW

FOSTER

The Dinner of

will appreciate th flavor of oar superior FUh, for it is always
the chief dieb at table. "Encore," is the usual cry after
one helping. Our patrons realize that we carry only the best
and freebeet Fish, taken daily from river, lake and ocean. All
kinds of shell-de- b in season and alwaya of the finest quality.
Still, our prices are very moderate.

City Meat Market

Visit the Old Home
--vta-

0.S.L and Union Pacific

Lia Pntedea' W A atantic Black Stgaal

atyls.
I bav wn Hit art and tiMuty of thalr

fWHHMMI

And tho ilorloa of th.lr altar and thalr
a tola.

But to m thor I tempt that la flrr
II I (ho old whlto cliurcb Oon In me

drll.
Whro tho blrda that nwt up In lh twirry

Htart to Una whan tlia autoa rum M
Mil.

There It etanda iiwini th tall nld maplea
llark the mualo of tia Kni old bail

OuunUina throuih (reon billa and solaan
whoalflahJal

oft and low It echo throuih tho dell

There th honaet oountrr folk now gather
I lurk 10 lhlr heeriy prayer and praiiw

Aa II tlnau oul on Ih Babl.mh murnin
l.lha aweet Incenae that wild roue ralao..

riuata auuvo the pea'ful ancient (rave-yar-

Where beneath the do we re loved enea
reel',

Inaro above and bring! a heavenly blew-In- a

Prom the realm! that aro forever bloat,

I have wrlit4 In tho grand eathxlrala.
Heard their ihemea, llielr cliimne and

anlhema atiell.
Out pralae m tilgher, heaven eeem

nearer.
In th eld whll church down In thedcll.

' C. UARNI'IX

KURIOt FROM KOR RESPONDENTS
Q.-l- oe It pay to crmi tbe Mglan

bar wltb th cotumuo cotiontiiin. A.
No. .

Q In breeding Belgian, what la th
Interval but ween litters? A. --Thirty
Cay ,

ow much nutriment U con-

tained In fifty pouuda of aklmmllk.
and bow may It inoet euxlly be

A. Kklmmllk Is largely
water, fifty pounds contnluliig but Or

pound of nutriment, niontly protein,
which I best secured by making It
Into "cottag cheene."

Q. Why la th Ayleebury dark not

popular In this country? A. Tbli
quuck ha a wbll skin and plcki bard
and la not to ay 40 raise a th Pe-kl-

which la a better layer and Just
(It tb American market wltb Its yel-

low, lendor. Juicy carcass.
bnt la meant hy "pinioning" a

regard geese? A. Thou who keep
wild geese, like the Canadian, are com-

pelled to remove the outer wing Joint
to prevent their escap. Tbey are thus
"pinioned."

ow mucb of a cut Is given a
bow bird for a missing tall feather,

and bow long does It Ink for new
wing and tall feathers to grow? A

If the variety Is subject to color dis-

qualifications, on point; If not. one-hn- lf

point 811 to eight weeks. ,

bot Is aa "emasculated" cock-

erel? our dictionary will tell you
that It Is a capon. .

"

are the great duck raising
states In tb TJnloa. and which Is th
most popular duck? A Maasacbu
setts. New York. Tennylvsnla. Pekln,

Q. What la meant by the word "fan
cier?" A. A breeder of pur bred
chickens Is termed a fowl fancier, a
breeder of pur bred dogs Is called a

dog fancier, and a breeder of purs
Chester Whites Is a hog fancier.

Q. Which Is tb mors Important
side of tbe poultry Industry, meat or

eegs? The return from this
source Is two-thir- d of th whole total
from tha poultry Industry.

Q. What are fancy breed? A.

These are tha ornamental In poultr-y-
like the Sultana. Silkies, bantam and

peafowl

FEATHERS AND EAQSHELL8.
There are two things that make

runny flocks unprofitable too mucb

grain and too little animal and green
food. Tbla makes a narrow fattening
ration, and the hens do not receive tbe
eloments necessary for bealth and egg
production.

Edward Taylor of Aleiandrla, S. D.,
wrote bis nam on an egg that was

shipped to Brooklyn. Miss Margaret
Oraynor ate tbe egg, and It was so
bon ton that she wrote to Mr. Taylor.
They later sent out their wedding an-

nouncements written on eggshell.
OiP reason why turkeys crossed with

the wild do not get bluckheaa so or- -

ten Is because the wild blood In their
veins lead them to wander and to

keep away from the barnyard and tbe
hon runs, where the blackhead germ,
the Amoeba malcagrldls. flourishes.

Among the gifts at a donation party
to a new .preacher at Term Hill. I'a.,
waa a flock of fourteen flue chickens.

They were placed In a now henhouse
the members bad built and started
right lu to Iny. This beats serving
preachers autedlluvlna cluck' and
rubbernecks. '

The fellow who claims he ha dis-

covered the secret of the sex of eggs
and cau control the same should get
busy on the problem of perpetual mo-

tion. If there Is any liar that can
dud the secret without bait trying he
can. Ills own wagging tongue could
be used In the experiments. . .

Allentowo, Pa., has a female society
called Ye Old Hens. While It Is

composed of young and coy maidens
and tbe principles of the club are not

the young men of
lue famous Peanut City are giving the
lilr members the cold shoulder, as
they fear cacklers and henpeckers.

Dogs soon become proficient at open-

ing spring gates. Our bulldog Ted

enslly opens the ordinary store door

by rising on his hind legs and snap-

ping tbe latch, but when conllned in

t room where there Is a window he
doesn't bother with preliminaries, but
chews up the snsh. To avoid (Jocks

getting mixed and cocks getting Into

uiixups use bolts, burs or hooks to

kocp out the pups.

old Iteud eta- - road. All under culti-
vation: 5t) acre In alfalfa and clover;
7' niilea from railroad. Addrea X Y
L csre Journal. No agents. 2 2D-t- f

Turkey Egg.
Whit Holland. for $2. Ms. T.

F, JIcCi.litk, 3. 21

Hore and Saddle Lost.
Pj, t M' Oi.n 1p.,auilt a t 1 .1

on black mare shciit KOI) pounds with
addle on. Howard for return to Dillon

r CM yard. ill

Many a Man
Owes His Success
to an Investment

on the liiHtAllment plan, tie
muse It hut nerved tinn anchor
mi I Mm In a, straight line
Mnd ii.-i- i triim the ninny "(iet
ICIch (Jiii. V scheme which are
ao plem mil today and which no
olu n meun rlchm only for the
amootn tonirued promoter
thereof. Bv Investing IN YOUR
HOME TOWN you lire dentins:
wtih vnlmn and eoile wltb
whom you are acquainted
people who are InU'rexted In
your welfare because your suc-
cess means the success of others
Hbout you, nud the more ul

rltlzi-ji- s a town can
boast of the lietter place it will
be. Lota In NOBLES ADDITION
can lie bad by making a very
small payment down and the
balance on term to suit the
purchaser, monthly,
quarterly, half-yearl- y or annual
pnymeubi. These lots are the
Lest luveet mcnt In city property
today. The only district with
building restrictions and with
street improvements and side-
walks already In. Make your
selection uow. A few dollars
will bold tbe lots for you until
you can make further pay-
ments. You are entitled to the
beet. Why not get It? Come
In nnd let me show you NOBLES
ADDITION, the center of build-lu- g

activity In Prluevllle.

A. R. BOWMAN

The Oregon Bar
i

At thflOld Stand

aW.Wacy&CoPrp.

AH kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft

i Summons.
In the Circuit Pourt of thfl State of Oregon

for Uie County of Crook.
W. U MciSonngiU, C. MeflonAgill, V. R,

and Bnreh MeGontgdU. the only heirs
t law of J W. Ucijional. demeaned, plaintiffs,

va.
L.N. Jones, May Jonea his wife. J. R. Jones,
Annie June tali wife, Thomas J. Jones,
Itaimah Jones his wife, A. J. Jones, Viola
Jiiiivs his wife. W, F. Jones, Inez Jones his
wife, Delia Jackson, formerly Iella Jones, and
Kretl Jackson, her buslmn.i, ami li, W.Jones,
the heirs at law of Htephen Jones deceased,
alto all other unkuowu heirs of the said
8teihen Jones, claiming any tight, title, estate
or lien upon or interest in the real prierty
duseribed in complaint herein, defendants,
To A. J. Jones and Viola Jones his wife, and

Thomas J. Jones aud Hannah Jones his wife,
heirs at law el Stephen Jones, deceased; also
all other unknown heirs of said Stephen Jones,
clftitniuK any right, title, claim, lien upon or
iulereat in the real property described in this
sunuuons and oompleint herein, defendants.

In the nameof the State of Oregon, You are
lure by required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed againKt you in the above entitled
court and suit, oincw before the last day of the
time prescribed ill the order for publication of
this summons, to wit: The 4th day of May,
lyi'J, and U you fall to so answer for want
thereof, the plaintiffs will apply to the court
for tho relief in this summons and said com-

plaint demanded, HI wit : That the defendants
ami each of them oe reu fitted and compelled
to set .up and establish their claim or
elatms, interest or imercitts, in the land herein
described to wil: The west hlf of the north-we-

quarter, and the west half of the south-ne-

quarter of section twenty-fou- in town-

ship fifteen south of ranee twelve east of the
Willamette Meridian, in Crook County,

adverse and conflicting with the estate
Hint interests of plaintiffs therein, that de-
fendants and each of them, and all persons
claiming or to claim by throush under them
or either of them, be declared to have no
cMateor interest in the said premises or any
part thereof, and that a decree be entered by
this court forever barring the said defendants
ami eaehof then ami all persons claiming or
to claim hy through or under them or either of
tliein, or to claim, an estate,
rinht, title lien or merest in the said premihes
or any part thereof, and that plaintiffs be de-

creed aud declared to be the own em in fee
sir.iple of the land above described, and that
plaintiffs have their cost and disbursements of
thts Buit, and such other and further relief as
to the court, may seem equitable in the
premises..

This summons is ordered to be served upon
vouby the publication t hereof,, n the Crook
i'ountv Journal, a weekly newspaper pub.
lished'ln Prluevllle, Oregon, toy the order of
the lion. H. C. Kills, judge of the county
court for Crook County, Oregon, said order be-

ing dated the joth day of March, UMi, and the
date uf the first publication of this summons
th March ai st, 1912, nnd the date of the last
publication May JUi, mi.

, T. K.J.
' - A' Attorney for plaintiffs.

Notice for Publication.

Ttojittrtment of the Interior.
IT. 8. LatutoffluoatTUe UUa,Oreuon

March ilb, 1912.
Notice Is taercbv clven that

UKOItilE A. Lirn.K,
nt l'rlnovHla. Oregon, who. on Marehllth, 1910,
maile homesleail. No. IM207. tor aelj. Scetlon
i. township 17 south, range Itieast, Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice ot intention
to make tiua.1 eonnnntallon proof, to
establish Claim to the laml almve ileserilietl,
ln't'ora Timothv K. .1. Puff v U.B. Commissioner,
at his (tfiee, at I'rinevillu, Oregon, on the Mill
onv ot April, wi'j.

t'laiimint names as witnesses: George V.

("rawfora, Nathaniel V. Morriseite, Seears Lee,
oi Prtneville, Oregon, ami A. O. .Myers, oi Red-

mond, Oregon.
"C W. MOOHE, ltegister.

Make Them LeoU Ornamental and Pro-

tect Traveler From Sun.

It baa been polutrd out that fruit
tree ar growu, along th highway
of Kuropeun countlea sud ar not

only an ornument and coitifort but a
sourc of revenue at tb sam tlni.
Cherry treea, tb fruit trees moat used
lu (Jermuny, grow quit large, about

thirty feet blgb. wltb a crewn ipread
of C'unl dimension, and remain sound

many J vara after having reached full

growth. Apple and pear trees, tike
the cherry, grow to freat height and
spread and would therefore b suit-nb- l

for aveuue (Hunting. But It Is
duslrabl to na trees' with persistent

I . ''T'"Vcv.
5 .,..-

. a aatnto aoao.

fruit whlrb Uie wind does Dot sbske
off; bene tb prefereue for tbe cher-

ry ' ' 'tre.-- .

Nut trees. Ilk walnut, pecan or

hickory, might possibly yield a small
profit a few years after planting. Of

tbe forest trees tbos would be pref
erable that attain largo alx. that ar
long lived, tbat withstand blgb wind

and grow aymmetrlcal without being
trimmed Into shape every year or
two. . These would Include tb oak.

backberry. linden, sycamore. ,jrarielle
of bard maple and others.

To Insure success In planting trees
core must be taken lu their selection
wltb reference to tb soil Id wblcb

they are to b planted. Some varieties.
like tb oak, locust and col ton wood.
will grow In any soli, wbll lb elm
sud sycamore must bar t deep loam
free from alkali to develop Into per
fect specimens and attain a long Ufa.

Aa we have a great variety of native
trees It will not be dlrtliult to find a
suitable specie for almost any aolL

ATTRACT FARMER'S TRADE.

Way to Do It la to Hav a Good Road
From His Fsrrn te Town.

Wben It's rainy, stormy weather busi-

ness s slack. Th farmers cannot
com to town because of muddy roads,
and It la alwaya several daya after a
rain before the roads are passable. t

But during thla rainy weather nei-

ther can the farmer work la tbe field.
If there was a good road from tbe
farmer1 place to town It la certain
tbat the fnrmer would come to town
on days when It was Impossible to
plow or cultivate. '

That's Just on of a hundred reasons
why yon ahould work for good roads
Just ai water follows tbe natural
course, so will the farmer travel ten
miles of good roads to your town
rather than go half that distance over
bad roads to a closer town.

Hock roads cost about $4,000 a mile.
The road district extends three miles,
making a benefit district of 0C0 acres
on ach side, or a total of 1,020 acres
to tbe mile. In aome atates the town-

ship mvx leaving $3,000 to
be paid for by tbe farmers.

This means an assessment of only
$1.66 per acre. Divided Into ten yenr
payments this figures 10 cents per acre
per yenr for ten years. During the ten
years the farmers In the road district
are exempt from all road taxes Tbat
amounts to a reduction of T centa on

very $100 of valuation.
In other words, a rock road can b

built for not to exceed 12 cents per
acre for ton years. As the average
farm contains 1(10 acre It mean
$10.20 per yenr for ten years for each
farmer. It Is evident to any one that
land on a rock road Is worth $25 to $30
per acre more. .

'
,.

The drag Is successful when persist-
ently used. Commercial clubs In .a
great many towns' give the farmers
free drags nnd offer substantial cash
prizes for the best half mile stretch of

dragged road. ' a :'

Good roads are a necessity to your
business nud an economical necessity
to the farmer. .You can afford to give
Valuable time and effort to promoting
good roads.

NOVEL GOOD ROADS SCHEME.

Tennoaaoe Haa Sent Out Call For 50,000
Voluntsora to Work on Highways.

'

Tennessee has the fever for . better
roads. The project at present 'of
greatest Interest Is the movement for
n highway ecross the state from
Memphis to Bristol, a distance of
over COO miles.

The commission- - has set out to se '

cure not less than 50,000 volunteers to
work on the rond for two. days. To
this end blanks have been sent out
te subcouimlssioncrs and committee!-I-

counties through which the high-

way will pass. It is stated that repllo-bav- e

been received from about one
fifth of those to whom bhmks wore
sent nud that the commission now bus
enrolled about JS.000 volunteers. Many
at these not only volunteer to work
two days, but n considerable prouor
tiou express thetr willingness to labor
two weeks, ninety days or until the

enlerprlse la completed. .

& HYDE

Epicurean Taste

LOW' FARES

VIA. REDMOND

Round trip tickets to principal

Middle. Western
"' and Eastern States.

St. Louis $ 70.00
St. Paul...... 60.00
Toronto -- ....... 8150
Washington.... 107.50

LIBERAL

cacaracaracar.acaraca
r aca
r.acaracataca
racacaca
L...1ca '

Be Guaranteed r.acar aca
Oregon. r,aca

ft

GROW OWN TABLE DAINTIES.

Cvary Farm, Nt Mattsr What Its lit,
Should Have Kitehrn Oardtn.

Perhaps tha umat clinmrterlnlle fea-

ture of our nurlhtirn and saitr-r- farina
la the hum ri'BHiablo gunlcn, aaya
W. It. Ili'ntlln. aaxUlHUt bortlrultiirlat,
turvau of ln tit Intluitrjr. Eveu wlivrn
li orchard liua Imi'U lu ntcil. and
whrrs ilia urnuiiipiiinl aurruuiiilliiKS of
tlia bums huv iicwIix-IihI- , a fulrly
wvll ki'i't irnruVu In which me grown

tiiimlwr of Hit stnuls klmU of Ti'k-li-

la i'inrnlljr to Imj found, 1 it

uiitny raws tho rlticlml Inu-riw-t In
the ifiinlt'ii W uinnlfiitil by tho

of tho liouu-hiili- t n ml niiii l) of the

IHfinmry ram la glveu lijf them. A
mull Kiitlou of the garden Incloauro

la gciicrully devoted lu tlio culllvntlon
of fluwurs, anil a number of medicinal

hiiits lira Itivnrhibly (irrarnt.
TbriHiiiliiiiit the m'r parti of (lie

country oiitt Hilda Hint tho condltluna
fovvmlliv III maintenance anil uo of
tlia tiuciiiUlo garden nr aouipwhat
different, niul, while iiumlur of vege-
table croia may be grown aomcwurre
on Hi farm, there la wanting Hint dis-

tinction i rlinntfti-rlntl- r of tho typical
New lJnirlniiJ kitchen garden.

It would b Imptinlblt to tnaks an
roil into ratlmnte of tho Tuluo of crop

grown In the kitchen gardens of tin
United fitntra, but from careful

th stntrnieut can in My be
mads tbat a well kept garden will
yield return ten to Otet'n time
greutcr than, would the aaiu area and
location If devoted to general fnrm
ruia. A half aero devoted to the

varloua kind of garden cropa will
easily anppty a family Willi $UX worth

f vegetables during Hi year, wbll
th sterns- - ri'luro fur furm cropa la
c'iil(lcrnl)!y leas (bun oiietculb of
thla amount. A bountiful aupply of
vtgelalilcs cloae at band where they
tuny bo arc u red at a few moments'
notice la of even mors Importance

hnu tli roers monejr mine.
Krcsh vegetiibles from tho bom

garden are not subjected to exposure
on tb marketa or In tranapWtatlon
and aro not liable to become Infected
In any way. Many of the product of
tbe gardrn loas their chiiraciertatlc
flavor when not uaed within a few
tiours after gathering. Py mono of
tlit' home garden the production of the
vegetable aupply for the family I

directly utider control, and In many
- I tbe only way whorojiy clean,
fresh produce may be secured.

Tbe borne vegetable garden 1 wor-

thy of Increased attention, and a
greater number and variety of crop

tiould be lucluded In the garden.
Tb question of proximity to tb

bouse or other buildings la of great Im-

port a tic when locating a garden. In
old homesteads tb garden wa gen-

erally located directly adjacent to tb
house, requiring but a few alep from
tb kitchen to reach tb extreme parts
of the garden. Th work of caring for
a garden I uaunlly done at ipar
times, and fur thl reaaon alone th
location ahould be near the dwelling.
In can tho lite cboaen for the garden
ahould become unaullitblo fur any
rnuae. It la not a difficult matter to
change th location. . Many persons
prefer to plan tbe garden In a different
location every Ova or six year.

Guinea Piga aa Lawn Mower.
In America the bumble guinea pig la

ued largely to advance tbe cause of
clence by luccumblng to different

germ, by refualug to weaken after
genernllona of Intetii Inbreeding, and
ty gonernlly "tendlpg to prove" what-

ever tho aWcntlHt wnnt to prove. But
over lu Englnnd the guinea pig la be-

ing uaed na a Inwn mower with gront
effect H bi more than a mere ma-

chine, nt that, for we nro naaurcd that
lie not only clip the Inwn evenly, but
with rnre dlacrlmliintlon remove all
tlio wood therefrom. Guinea plgi mul-

tiply very rapidly and n I moat any ono
can get enough to keep bis lawn
mowed If be atnrt early In the aprlng.
We tliouk'lit the American farmer who
tied hi Inwn mower to nn nutomoullo
and akitcd around over hi lawn hud
solved tlio problem, but the English
.mowing ayntmn hn certain poluti of
superiority which Increase our respect
for llrltlah liiKenulty.-Nutlo- nni Stock-

man and Farmer.

A Certain Cure.
"Do you know anything that will

kill potuto bugr asked the youug
man with the yellow Angora.

"yes," aald the old lady with th
glngbnm apron crustily: "got 'em to

smoke cigarettes."

MANURE MEAN9 DOLLARS.

Manure la worth dollar. Why ;

not aave thoa dollar? Manure , .

add humua aa well aa plant
P food to the aoil, and one la aa T

valuable aa the other. Tho soil N

my eontain all the olomont of
inrl hut If it baa no hu- - J.

!C mua that olomanta aro not i
available and planta do net T
thrive. Humua aide In rehim-s- j.

Inn moiatur for the future u
the plant. Now ia tho time to T

ave money by aaving manure, I
and manure la bet aavad by b-

Ing aprend upon tho fiold where
It will do tha most flood. Immo- - ..
diets value In oropa as wsll as
ultimnto value in tho farm T
ulta from th uo of tha manure A

cproador. j!

Baltimore... $107.50 Kansas City t 60.00

Boston 110.00 Minneapolis.. 60.00

Chicago 72.50 ' New York 108.50

Denver 55.00 Omaha.. .... 60.00

Going limit fifteen flays: final return limit October 31; 1912

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES., Choice ot routes.

Proportionately Reduced Fares to Many Other Points
DATES OF SALE

APRIL 25, 26. 27 to St. Paul and Mlnneanolla only.'
TO ALL DESTINATIONS:

MAY 2, 8, 4, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 29. ',
"

.

. JUNE 1, 6, 7, 8. 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25. 27, 28, 29. ;' Jt LY 2, 3. 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16. 20, 22.23, , 29, 30,31.
AUGUST 1, 2, 3, 6, 7. 12, 15. 16, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31. . '

SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 11, 12, 30. v , .

Through Train Service to the East. Strictly High-Clas- s. Call on or write
nearest O W. R. 4 X. Agent and Wi him assist yoo- In- outlining A DE-

LIGHTFUL SUMMER OUTING, jor address Vr ,v

, General Passenger Agent, . u
4--1 3t . . .

"
? . Portland, Oregon

ri

tjn Sonera filacksmithing
Horse8hoeinq, Wood Work, etc.,
If E A T L Y AND PROMPTLY DoNB

Whkn it 18 Done '
By. : : :

Siobert ifoore

C3cacacacaca
r.at jr.a
car aca
r.aca

.
na
caracaracaracaraca
r,aca

Satisfaction Will

Prinkvule,
C3 CJ
rrnnsanaonBaraearnRnRncrjiBaRariarriigarnrirnrjBnnrnnE LJ Li L3 LJ ta U fj Li LA 13 U f. CJ C U tl Li O Li O i V fc3 tk U H tl 1 C! li LI U Li L3 U Li Li CIL:LiLikLlLifJ

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
P8IXEVILLE, , OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or moDth-a- t

Reasonable rates.. Eemember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent


